
We are seeking a year-round Gate Attendant, who will be responsible for either opening and/or closing
the park gates. There will be some during the week hours and weekends required.In addition, the
position would be responsible for opening and/or closing the park restrooms, which includes cleaning
them, when they are open for the season. Candidates should be comfortable dealing with the public
and be able to provide customer service. Applicants must be at least 18 years of age. The pay range for
this position is $12.50 to $14.00 per hour.
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Come join the fun and friendly staff of Springfield Township Parks and Recreation inCome join the fun and friendly staff of Springfield Township Parks and Recreation in
making a difference in the community. We are seeking responsible, motivated andmaking a difference in the community. We are seeking responsible, motivated and
detailed oriented individuals for our seasonal positions.detailed oriented individuals for our seasonal positions.

Step This Way. Step This Way. Live. Live. Learn.Learn.  Play.Play.

Seeking responsible, motivated, and detailed oriented individuals 18 years of age or older for seasonal
outdoor maintenance positions. Capable of operating basic maintenance equipment; detail orientated;
ability to work as part of a team. Must be dependable and possess the ability to work with all age
groups. Must possess a valid Michigan driver's license and have a good driving record. Must be able to
perform general maintenance duties. Varied work schedule that will include day, night and weekend
hours. Prior experience is preferred but not required. The pay range for this position is $12.50 to $14.00
per hour.
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For additional information, please contact the Parks & Recreation office at (248) 846-6558 orFor additional information, please contact the Parks & Recreation office at (248) 846-6558 or
by email srichmond@springfield-twp.us. For an application, please come to the Parks andby email srichmond@springfield-twp.us. For an application, please come to the Parks and
Recreation office in the Civic Center at 12000 Davisburg Road Monday thru Friday fromRecreation office in the Civic Center at 12000 Davisburg Road Monday thru Friday from  

9 am to 12 pm and 1 pm to 5 pm or you may email your resume.9 am to 12 pm and 1 pm to 5 pm or you may email your resume.
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